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Apparel
Ansell Vinyl Aprons

Won’t tear

Won’t trap contaminants

––Resists acids and oils—neoprene design
is made for frequent use

––Seamless design eliminates areas for contaminants
to gather

––Provides additional chest protection
with wider bib

––No purchasing extra protection—sleeves protect
shoulders and arms too

Apparel

Ansell Neoprene Apron

A

––Heavy weight construction—40-mil PVC gromments
secure for strength and durability

Thickness

Size (L x W)

Color

Catalog
number

Lightweight

45" x 35"
(114.3 x 89.0 cm)

Yellow

GH-86479-03

Price per apron
1 ea
12 ea

Description
Thickness
Coat apron with
6 mil
open sleeves
Coat apron with
elastic sleeves

8 mil

Bib apron

6 mil

Size

Cat. no.

X-large

GH-81620-52

Price/ea*

Medium
Large
X-large
45"L x 35"W
(114.3 x 89.0 cm)

GH-81620-54
GH-81620-56
GH-81620-58
GH-81620-60

*Quantity discounts available—call for details.

PVC/Nylon Apron

Protects against acids
and caustics

DuPont™ Frocks

Superior particulate and
light barrier protection

––No break throughs—puncture resistant
20-mil thick design
––Feature cotton ties

IsoClean® Tyvek® Frocks have five snap
closures, elastic wrists, and a three-snap
adjustable mandarin collar. Serged seams.

––Made in USA
Thickness
20 mil

Size
(L x W)
50" x 35"
(127.0 x 89.0 cm)

Qty/
cs

Catalog
number

12

GH-81501-11

Price/cs

Size

Qty/cs

Medium
Large
X-large

30

Catalog
number
GH-33683-02
GH-33683-04
GH-33683-06

Price/cs

Cryo-Apron® Aprons

Withstand temperatures
to –256°F (–160°C)
––Waterproof—keeps liquids and cold
equipment from contacting the torso

Pro/Clean® Frocks have a zipper front
and elastic wrists. Serged seams.

––Stands up to use with LN2 vapor phase
and liquified natural gas (LNG)

Size
Small
Medium
Large
X-large
XX-large

––Breathable nylon on sides, resists
most chemicals
––Machine washable

Adjustable plastic
fasteners at waist
and neck snap easily
into place, even
when you‘re
wearing gloves.

Size (L x W)
36" x 24" (91.4 x 60.9 cm)
42" x 24" (106.6 x 60.9 cm)
48" x 24" (121.9 x 60.9 cm)

Toll-free: 800-323-4340

Catalog
number
GH-09113-36
GH-09113-38
GH-09113-40

Fax: 847-247-2929

Wait!
Price/ea

Qty/cs
30
30

Catalog
number
GH-33683-40
GH-33683-42
GH-33683-44
GH-33683-46
GH-33683-48

Price/cs
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